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A hcr. stolen near Youngstown, West-
moreland county, was -- recovered at Murt
sler, this county, and the thief capturedrear that place, rn day last week, throughu.e effottsof K. II. Drown, fcVj,, of Oresson,
who deserves much credit fur bringing about
the result. The thief, who is how in jail at
Greensburp. saysthat he belongs to iin ol

land of bcrre thieves, ard proposes
to get himself out of trouble by exposing his
ataociatei.

The Koiuih of July is to he pic-nicke- d

all along the line this-.year- , and the man
who don't want to run against one of thoe
institutions had better keep within doors.
It would he easier to tr-l- l wlipre tht-- ;n'f
than where there is to ba a pic nic on that !

nay. me last two places heara trom are
Runiruitville and Carrolltown, and if any
person don't know what true out door en-
joyment and recreation means in its fullest
sense, they can learu it pleasantly and to a
good purpo.se at cither of those placrs.

Mr. Oat man assures us that since the
foimation of the new firm of M. L. Oatman
& Co., the enlargement of their store room
and the iotroductioB into it ol the immense,
varied and handsome stuck of dry goods,
dress good, clothing, (lueensware, notions,
etc.. with wlrich it is now filled from one eri(T
to the other, their customers hive greatly
increased in number. an:l they find it the
easiest thing immaginabl to sell goods and
give entire satisfaction to all who come.
This firm h.iB certainly a magidficent Mock,
and as they hell excusively for cash and ell
at tljfv.bvjttoui figure, it is no wonder that
their busir.es j rogret--s is upward and ou-wai- d.

I'atronize them.

Pkhsonal. Kvnn llobtrts, E-i- ., present
postmaster at Johnstowu, whose oOicial he;d
has recently been decapitated aud will roll
into the basket abi ut tne 1st of next niomh,
(at which time Mr. Ed. B gswili take pos-
session of the c ftice in the name of the bevv
incumbent, Mr. (Jettys,) is at present ou e
visit toour tow n. e are pretty good on
conundrums, but when we were asked the
reason why Judge Hubert was removed we
confess that it staggered us. We could see
no more etiuse fur his removal thau for the
removal of the county seat, which we can't
see at all, aud wlmt makes the matt'-- r more
mysterious is Hint under the management ot
Mr. Rul-crt- ar.' his son Ed. the affairs of the
oflice were conducted in a most fiiient man-
ner and gave entire satisfaction to ail con-
cerned. Add to this the other fact, that the
Judge touk a prominent part in securing the
voice of Cambria county in favor of the

of Mr. Muirell for Congress, and
it urnl not be wondered at that his removal
from an flioe controlled by the latter gen
tltmaii has taken his fiitnds somewhat by
surprise. SUM thvre is no accounting for
the quiik? and quiddities of either law or
politics, and the Judge look.? like a man who
would submit to such Morre'l influence with
the best grace possible.

Moiidav night s train brought to our town,
for a brief stay-- , Jv.hn Cox, Eq., of Cone-maug- h

borough. Inie count v tieasiuer, who
is as ernestly r:d heaitily welcomed a3 any
man who iver'haJ a "local habitathn and
name" in i ur midst. The 'require, we are
ylad to say. has alniost recoveievl the use of
his injuied leg, aud says ihat he now feels
little or no pain in the fractured !imb.

Mr. (Jeorge I'ringle, fSr., of Summerhill
to .vuship, an old and earnest democrat and
honest man, called iu ou Tuesday to pay his
subscription, which he diJ with the rermirk
that he hail been netting the Democratic
paper published in Ebecsbttrg, through all
the innumerable changes and trials, for the
past thirty seven years, and that he designed
to keep on iu the good woik so long as lile
was left him. Mr. P. is a gentleman worthy
of the printer's benediction, and we hope
his good example will Cud many imitators
among our patrons. Iu this connection it
may not be amiss to say that our old friend
brought and left with us a rich specimen of
iron ore found on his homestead near Wil- -

more, and which those nesning can see at
our office. Two veins of this ore, each fu'.ly
four feet thick, have been opened on Mr.
IVs premise, and as this land borders.on the
railroad and can be bought on fair terms, it
occurs to us that there is a good opening
there for some party or parlies to go in aud
make a nice thing of it.

Richard J. Proudfoot. Esq , now a resident
of Iowa, and w ho represented Cambri.t coiiu-t- y

in the lower branch of the Legislature
of this State during the sessions of 1850 and
18G0, is now on a visit to his old Pennsyl-
vania home. Mr. P. is in the enjoyment of
excellent health, aud meets, as he de.erves,
with a cordial welcome from his old Cambria
county friends and acquaintances.

Robert Johnstou, an old canal boatman
who was well known along the lino of public
improvements many years ago, turned up in
our midst on Saturday night last, after bav-

in spent seventeen years in California.w here
hewent iu 1849. and four years in Nevada
territory. Mr. J. has saw a good dtal of

the world and its tips and downs, and looks
rather the worse of the wear. He left here
to visit a sister near Loretto whom he had
not teen for thirty years.

Destructive 1'ire. The extensive pla-

ning mill belonging to Hon. A. A. Baikcr,
and located at the cast end of cur borough,
was entirely destroyed by fire at an early
hour on Friday evening last. The work at
the mill ceased at 6 o'clock, at which time
all the employees except the watchman left

the latter remaining fully an hour and a
quatter after the other men had taken their
departure, during which time he took the
luual precautions against accidents by fire,

such as throwing water around and under
the furnace and sweeping away from about
it everything of a combustible nature. 1 he

watchman then went to a small office some
twenty yards distant, to fill and light his

lamp, anafcauoougu uc v.

the mill more than ten minutes, when he re-

turned to it he found it so completely failed

with dense volumes of smoke that it was le

to enter it. It is supposed that the
. . . i r - front Iho fnrnacnQreonginaten irom vi- - -

which had got into the saw dust and had
baen smouldering for some time. iNothtng

whatever was saved from the interior of the
building. In the yard there was an im-

mense amount of lumber, valued at about
worth of whichthan $300$20 000. not more

was destroyed, owing to the calmness of the

evenin" and the fact that copious raina bad
fallen during Fiiday and the night previous.
Had it uot been for these fortunate circum-

stances most of the lumber would undoubt-

edly have been burned, as well as a building

close to the mill which contained a very large

amount of planed lumber. Mr Barker esti-

mates hi3 loss at $7,000. on which there is

an Insurance of $4,000 as follows: $2,000 in

the Lycoming Insurance Co., $1,500 .r, the

Cumberland Valley Insurance Co., and $o00
A number of

in a Philadelphia company.
men have been thrown out of employment

in consequence of this lamentable catastrc-- he

well knownof Mr.'Barker'sbut in view
eney and indomitable pluck and

another millis fair to presume that
wMioSi take the place o f tbejonp de.troyed

and that this much needed branch of
be once more conductedwill ere long

wTtb and success which have here-

tofore characterized Mr. Barker' many and

important enterprises.

The Fulton Democrat office i3 for sale.

Local Correspondence.
JonssToWN, June 13, 1S70.

Dear Irccman A narrow escape from a
suddeu and terrible death must be noticed
in our local mention this week. A citieo
of Johnstown was quietly atttudiug to his
duties last Wednesday when a miile was
hurled at him with such violence that, al-

though it did not reach him until the follow-
ing day, it would undoubtedly have killed
him instantly only for the fact that the per-
son who threw it was about tweLty miles
away. His name is It. Hoy. The perpetra-
tor of the deed is an editor, generally reputed
for having a kind heait, but somehow he got
off his balance this time. He claims that he
was provoked to commit the act. Perhaps
this is. true, but Mr. Roy, not the least in-

timidated, says that ho'll do it more. Js'o
phelir.ks hurt !

A three year old daughter of Mrs. Margaret
McDade was drowned in the Oonemaugh
river, nearly opposite the Millville echool-hotis- o,

on Fiiday last. The child" had been
playing with a ball on the bank of the liver,
and, throwing it into the water, attempted
to wade in after it, but, getting beyond her
depth, she was drowned. The hotly of the
unfortunate little one has not been recovered
up to the time of writing this.

An attempted outrage on the person of a
respectable young lady residing in our sister
borough of Oonemaugh, is reported to have
occurred ou Monday night of last week.
The screams of the lady brought assistance,
but noVuntil the dastardly wretch had made
his escape. Rumcr says that the difficulty
has been compromised by the payment of
$200 and the promise to go aud siu .no more
on part of the would-b- e ."rapist."

A young man named John Ryan, who
resides in Plopcct borough, met with a fa-

tal accident at Aitoona, on Friday night
last. He started from here on that morning
for the purpose of seeking woik at Aitoona,
his occupation being that of machinist.
Failiug to secure a job, he concluded to re-

turn home and just us the Fast Line left the
dtpot at Aitoona he attempted to jump ou
the train, but missing his footing he fell be-

neath the car and the wheels passed over
his lerr at tl,n bin. He was brouuht here ou
the same day, but owing to the severe na-- j
ture of hi injuries he died at 11 o'clock the ,

following morning, ii is remains were in- - i

teried in the Catholic burying ground on !

Sunday, followed by a large concourse ol j

sorrowing friends. Deceased leaves a wife j

and several children. !

Swank of the 'Tribune has just put up a
new power press from the establishment of I

Cottiell & Babcock, New York. It cost $1,- - !

600. and was set up by Mr. Johu G. Ramer.
of that city. Friday's Tribune was printed j

on it oj Saturday, and it Works well. Mr.
Swank has now four presses a Gordon j b j

press, two Washington haLd presses and the j

new power press just relerred to. This looks j

likes business, and also indicates that a bij
press ure is to be brought to bear ou the re- - j

moval question. The press is said to be the j

fulcium that moves the world, and the world
is a biijjer thing than a county seat. So 1 i

advise you fellows up there to spit on your j

hands and bold on like grim death when j

you feel yur (county ) scat sliding from un- - (

d.er you and gliding duwu the western tlope j

or the Alleghenies.
The Tribune contains tb? proceedings had

and speeches made at that little meeting that
I didn't talk out loud abotit last week. That
naner didn't content itself with aivhig the
balance of the story, as the Freeman intima j

ted, but published the whole thing from ue- - j

.'lnmn-- ' to end. Don t lail to leau sneecnes
and all and respond br'u lly. Other meetings
of like import are 'announced here, but as
the sulject may be somewhat distasteful, I

shall content myself with a mere passing
notice uf such events iu the luture.

There are about four hundred pupils at-

tending two select schools in this place one
under the auspices ol the Geimau Lutherau
and the other the Gei man.Catholic church.
This i educes the number attending the pub-

lic schools about one-tent- h, or perhaps more.
Two years ago nearly eleven hundred pupils
entered the Johnstown schools. Now the
uumber is, we think, 917. Conemaugh and
Millville, and even Cambria borough and
Prospect, contribute their quota to the telect
schools. The education there is partly sci-

entific and partly religious, and both schools
are in a very nourishing condition.

Thoughtless boys and girls continue to
pluck the beautiful flowers from the shrub-
bery that was intended to honor the dead
and decorate the cemetery. We think there
are flower gardens enough about town where
bouquets could be plucked, without robbing
the craves of departed friends.

I "understand that some Blander hunters
have induced a colored woman to bring a
serious charge against one of our oldest and
most respected citizens. It is a charge of
crim. ton'., duly sworn to, and yet I do not
believe a word of the accusation, and tinst
that truth aud innocence will yet 'triumph
over cunning and malice.

Oa last Tuesday, while Mr. Harry King
was driving a buggy containing t xo ladies
and himtclf, the coupling suddenly broke
aud the three were thrown forward on the
heels of the horse, rendering the Animal un-

manageable and resulting in a run iff. No
person was injured except Mr. King, who
was somewhat bruised.

Woikmen are now engaged-i- repairing
and refitting the Foster House, putting shut-

ters ou the windows, spouting ou the taves,
etc., preparatory to using the building as a

Female Seminary under the control of the
Catholic church. The building is large and
spacious, and in the very center of town.
Since the vacatiou of this building for hotel
purposes, another hotel is needed, and prob-

ably one will be built near the railroad sta-

tion. . , .

Ripo cherries have already appearea in
the market price twelve cents a quart;
also, ripe strawberries, greeu currants and
sich'like luxuries.

Mr. Brown, of Cresson, was in town last
week. There are four aspirants here for

legislative honors, and we wish them all

abundant success, though it is not likely that
such will be .the result. Our mind is made

will vote for whomup on that subject; we
we please.
- Trusting that the Freeman may grow in

r,? thiit'ita editor may eventually be

able to discern the difference between a com-

edy and a tragedy, I remain
Youra, most ostensibly,

Rob Rt.
Altoona Citt. June 14, 1870.

Friend Mac O a Saturday last our city
was overwhelmed with ihe heaviest rain
storm that "ye oldest inhabitant" has recol-

lection of ever witnessing in this vicinity.
Quite a number of board pavements took up
their beds and moved away, and cellars
were filled to overflowing on all sides.

The first anniversary of the Young Men's
Association was held in the Lutheran church
on Monday evening. The attendance was
not as large as was anticipated but was

quite respectable. Speeches were made by
several gentlemen, among whom were Mr.
T. R- - Cree; of Pittsburgh, and Gen. James
A. Beaver, of Bellefoute, The latter gen-

tleman pitched into the Aitoona Park Asso-

ciation rough shod for proposing to speud
$1,120 in one day on fast horses, while it
tack the Christian Association an entire year

I I ii

to collect the pitiable sum of $300. The
inference the speaker drew from this was
that the "best holt" of us Altoobians is not
Christian Associations, but horse racing as-

sociations. A distinction with a very great
difference.

The lady members of the St. John's
(Catholic) church, or some of them at least,
are making the preliminary arrangements
for holding a mammoth iic-ni- c on the 4th
of July, and I understand that the lovers of
innocent amustment are trying to induce the
keeping up of the festivities for several days
in succession, and I am not sure but what
they will be accommodated.

A Johustowner named John Ryan, who
was in search of employment iu this c'ty,
attempted to get on the fast line we6t on
Friday evening last, while the train was in
motion, but leil on the track and was run
over Jind had one of his legs so badly crushed
that it had to be amputated. He was taken
to his home, where he has since died.

A Philadelphia D. D. named Rev. Pelty
delivered a characteristic harangue in one of
our churches on Sunday tveniug last. He
went tor the Pope and Popery in the heavi
tst kind of style, and maniUsted great alarm
lest that venerable old gentleman, Piuj IX.,
would take it into his htad to transport him-
self to this country and at one fell swoop
squelch out and forever exterminate the re-

ligious itstitutions of our people. Rev.
Pelty traveled a good way to relieve his
mind of buch contemptible twaddle, but as
nobody who heard bim was cursed fool
enough to believe such a siily "cock and
bull" story, it is fair to presume that the
game didn't pay for the an. munition.

I neglected to notice ere this that our
mutual fiiend, Aug. J. "FogW, one of the
most enterprising of Allodia's citizens, has
pulled up stakes iu this city and betook
himself to Lilly's station, iu your county,
where he is now prosecuting the coal busi-
ness solely on his own hook. "Gusi.' is one
of nature's noblemen, and his innumerable
friends here aud elsewhere wish him well
under all changes and circumstances.

Yours, &c, T. I. M.

Cariioli.towk, June 13, 1870.
Dear Freeman Last week I failed to put

in an appearance, but will now atone for
my neglect. What I should have written to
you last week is, that Suuday, 5th inst,,
being Pentecost, or Whit Sunday, there was
a grand processu n of children who had pie-pare- d

themselves to receive communion.
The little girls dressed in w hite and the
little boys neatly attired, r.uuiLering more
than one huuiired ia all, headed by tlie Bra.--s

Band, matched from the school house tuthe
church in the morning, heard ma.--s, receivtd
holy cotnmtiuiuD and returned to.tlie school
house in the same manner. While kneeling
at the altar all the communicants held in
their hands larg white wax tapeis, skil-
fully ami tastefully ornamented with Colored
ribbons, and presented truly a beautiful and
impressive scene one that ouce caw cannct
soon be forgotten.

Daring the week and up to date nothing
transpired of a character w orthy of a place
in ycur columns, save that on Monday, the
Cth, as per announcement, the pic-nic- s at St.
Nicholas and Giosser's came off pleasantly
and harmoniously, and, I might add, of
course successfully. And now w hile on the
sul ject of pio-nie- s, allow nie to mention the
fact that the doubly grand pic-ni- o of the
eeasou is to come off at our Carrolltown
grounds on the Fourth of July next. Those
of your readers who have ei joyed a pic-ni- c

here, aud their name is legion, need not be
told where they can fiud the most enjiyable j

way of sneuding the coming Fouith. But;
to those who have ''been to see," as well as
those ho have not, I can give the most
positive assurances that all former pic-nic- s,

with all their successful and pleasant fea-

tures, were as uothing compared to the com-

ing oue. Indeed, 1 might call it a carnival
(il I may Use the expression) that is prom-
ised to all seekers alter deligntfnl recreation.
Here we have a splendid grove a brass
band that cannot be txcelled - music or.d
dancing of all kinds swings mi ten-pi- n

alleys for old and young teu-pi- u alleys in
width suiting the hour of the day or the
sight of the player lefieshtnent halls con-

stantly in operation and handsomely attend-
ed, as well as regular dinner served about
mid-da- y. The "wheel of foituue" will con-
stantly turn out foitunesto old and young,
and no blani spaces on the wheel. Every
imaginable article offered will be for chances,
from an elephant to a darning needle, and
no one solicited to take more than one
chance unless by mistake. Come, any-
body be glad, happy and patriotic, and
while leiug so rcbVct you are patronizing a
worthy object and not throwiug away your
money foolishly. Yours, &c, E.

St. Aigustine, Juue 13, 1S70.
Dear Freeman Local items iu this place

are, as vsual, scarce as hen teeth, which may
be accounted for by the fact that we live in
a very quiet and peaceful locality. The
only thing ef importance is the preparations
w hich are making lor the Fair for the bene
fit of the Catholic church. The young la-

dies here are busy in prepaiing for one of
the giaudest Fairs ever gotten up iu Cambria
county and of course it will be a success, as
they are never excelled in an undet taken of
the kind. They also intend to have a grand
celebration ou the Fourth of July, at the
school house in St. Augustine. The plat
form will bo shaded by canvass," that all J

who visit it will be made comfortable.
There has also been procured able speakers
to deliver orations suitable to the occasion.
A general invitation is extended to one and
all. Dancing will he free.

It may not be amiss to mention that Miss
Ellen M'Guiro is teaching music in this
place both vocal and instrumental and has
quite a large school. As a "smgist" Ella is
hard to beat, and as a performer on the pi-

ano or organ she ha3 but few equals. Tax
Vobiscum. Zig Zag.

Patal Kailkoad Accident. A Faithful
Dog. Nathan Denny, watchman at War-
rior's' llidge statiun. a man somewhat past
middle age, aud w ho has been iu the employ
cf the Pa--. II. 11. Co. ever since the road has
been iu operation, was run over by the Cin-

cinnati Express west, on Saturday morning
last, and lmtantly killed. In connection
with the sad death of Mr. Denny the Aitoo-
na Sun relates the following :

An incident connected with the tragic death
of Nathan Denny, w ho was killed on Saturday
morning by the Cincinnati Express west, al
Warrior's liidge, illustrates ihe fidelity of the
cauine race in a truly forcible and pathetic
manner. When the body of Mr. Denny was
discovered, his faithful dog was found by his
side w ith a brokeu back, show ing that be had
risked his own life iu order to save his master
from the jaws of death. And when the per-
sons who discovered the body cf his master at-
tempted to remove it, the broken backed dog,
nearly dead as he was, manifested such a de-

gree of ferocity that it was fouud impossible to
approach him. After repeated efforts to se-

cure the body had failed it was found necessa-
ry to shoot the faithful sentinel, and he breath-
ed out his faithful life on the body ot his dead
master. What a commentary on man's

A. Fact. Wanamaker & Brown have
speut more money and labor on their present
block than any previous one, and yet they
manage to keep the prices down.

Van Ambdeoh & Co.'s Great Goldek I Ballou's Monthly Maoazine. The!
Mbkagerik. which is to exhibit here this j July number of Halloas Stunfhly Magazine
Thursday) afternoon and evening, is proh- - j'ls the commencement of the Thirty-secon- d j

ably the largest and most costly exhibition Volume. Its'popularity is now eo great that
in the world, and is certainly one which j no magazine in the country stands higher in j

bears a reputation of the highest character, j the estimation of the people for genuine in- -
'

This year the managers announce many new : terest and excellence. Each number con-- ;
features of the most attractive dfsrriTil irm I tAina 100 naops nf rfin.lintr matt c tr-i..- I

and their catalogue of animals comprises i poems, historical events, wit and humor, a
many . new species that have never before j housekeeping department, and from sixteen
been exhibited m this country. People who I to twenty illustrations of noted Fcenes and j

...... ircvu iu mo uduit 01 visiting menager-- ; piaccs. ah tins can oe ooiameu ior &1.00
ies all their lives will find that in Van Am- - j per year, or fifteen wnts single copy ; and
burgh's mammoth combination a large pro- - club terms are even cheaper. Tiiomes &
portion of the animals will be entirely new i Talbot, Boston. Mass.. are the publishers.
10 mem. me iiarnsourg tfatnot, in speak- -
ing of this exhibition, gays:

"Vatv. Amburgh & Co. came into this city
ye?terday, according to announcement, making
a splendid display as they passed through our
streets. In the afternoon, iu spite of the disa-
greeable weather, there was a very large

present at the exhibition, and at night
the ciowd was still greater. Not lees than
seven thousand people probably visited the
menagerie dining the two entertainments, and
the opinion already expressed in these columns
in regard to tho merits of the establishment
was tully endorsed by every cue whom we
have heard speak on tne subject. It is itally
a magnificent exhibition, and intelligence and
good taste are manifested in all Its departments.
Van Arnburgh Si Co. have always held a rep-
utation of the very highest character, but thair
menagerie the present season is an advance oc
everything they have heretofore presented to
the public. Ii.teiestirg, instructive and adnii- -
r:ll.li7 iii'iiinirail (ItA (2.. I.I a. f,.....A. .

i
j

j

J .. v. v.viuvu JllClltlkCliC l.U 11 1 1 J I. 3 i,. .. . i j , t . w

tail to command will of Colleges Vcientillc- - nirn. as best
the public wherever it may go. There is a
genuineness about the whole a flair that is par-
ticularly refreshing in these days of hanibu,

it is gratitjing to note that the liberal
praiseworthy policy of the proprietors meets
with due appreciation from the public."

Win. Sankey, while pnesing down tie
steps ol the stone bridge over Stone
near

for

1

the and and

and and

i

hwu .,' T? &Huntingdon, ou Saturday afternoon tyonly by Hichahh Jones. John-tow- n. Ta.. O In.ari. mun ami f..'l int.. ...f. who will execute to &...... ivu iuui waitr 1,;... i..
and was liomcarne. ner. O. Box Johnstown. Pa.
near the same place, was precipitated into --

the water by the breaking of a crank while
endeavoring to raise the gates of a waslewier,
on Thursday last, and was afterwards car-
ried through a culvert and down the stream
by the cuncnt, but was fortunately rescued
by Daniel Pope, who waded into "the "river
and caught him iu time to save his life.

r. This nation has
wars the ward 1- -, the Mexican war and thew ar of the threat rebellion and iLhas been bless-ed with oik? war, the war that is now irnln-- f ount Mayer's Clothing- Store, .No. street,Johnstown, where there is continual contestm progress as to v. ho will jr.-- t the cheapest coat,the best p:;:r.s, the llnest shirt, ihe -- t.

uere is srenorul Knockdown in nr ms.....
every day, ami people r.ro c;
loans" ol goods every hour.

arrying away --dead

Vnn Amlim-Rl- i is coming- his fcijr
show-- , which is not so meat a after all ast!:e show windows of Maver's New York Drvils Store, No. 2b: Main street, Johnstown.Mayer has showy goods and showy windows,
and his are as food t:n jrood pow!s alwaysare. Jlis bonnets, his hats, his shawls, his lancy
Koods are all of the very best stvle, and are as
handsome as a trohi watch chain. Please call,jrentle reader, and see Mayer's store since he got
iu his new stock.

Mioo Fly What mean expression Some
people can say nothing but "Shoo riv !" but we.
know-fin- e man really has not iimo to sav
'shoo My I" and that man that trentlt man Is
N. K. Carroll, of Johnstown, who kt-ej- i!rvjroocis and jrroeery store on Main street. No. "l.'.He is kept so.busy that he talk about anv-thi- np

but his nUo poods. nu must aiid
will prosper, because they attend to their ow-p- .

business exclusively. Three cheers for Carroll
.ViliThom Ask w hom? "Why ask everv

m:n you meet in Johnstown whero his new hatcome from, and ho will Cohen's Hat.
Parlor, No. 15 Main street, Johnstown. Ask
thousands, and thousands will still answer, Co-
hen's Hat Parlor. Ask millions, and niiliions
will sav that Cohen Ilrother sell cheap bars,
pood hats, summer hats, white hats. Mack hats,
and all kinds of hats and caps and gent's furiiisu-in;- ?

collars, suspenders, etc.
Tlc cause of war Is either a real or an Imagi-

nary insult, but the cause of comfort is season-
able clothin.a, which can be had the time at
James J. Murphy's Star Clothinr Store, No. Pet
Clinton street, Johnstown. The old Ijitin

of "('(ri(i naiwr, fiiusn rn iiKautez," has no-
thing to do with Mr. Murphy's clothinjr, as he
sells clnthiiipr in Knjrlish, but econoiny is the
watchword of those who buy clothing at this
renowned clothing: emporium.

Snlt Ittirum. There are two kinds of salt
rooms and two hundred kinds of dry poods for
sale at the great Dry Corals Xlazar'of John J.
J. Murnhv. comer of Main and Kinnklin streets.
Johnstown. .Mr. Murphy is merchant of ex- -
uuisite taste, and his selections ot dress poods,
dry poods, cloths, oassimeres, notions.etc, never
fail to please. Odcarl wlmt nice carpets! O
near! now cheap! They call John J. Murphy
"Cheap John" in Johnstow n.

Iieojiotdl Rrotl'.or, ?Co. 241 Main street,
Johnstown, have received a splendid assortment
of snrinp and summer ready-mad- e clothinp,
which they otier astonishing ly chnp. They also
api ee to take the measure ot any customer, send
to establishment in the city and pet coats,
vests or pants made to order anil insured to In
well. They have also samples of cloth w hich
eustomers ciin see, and styles which should
please the most fastidious. Give them a call.

IVow and Tiieii. If you want to seo the
great wonders of animated nature yuu will have
to be on hand to-da- y, but if you want to see the
preat creations of man's pen ins in the shape of
apricuit ural implements, labor-s-a vinp machines
and hundreds of other useful articles, you can
call any day at tho mammoth hardware aud
house-furnishi- np emporium of Ceo. Huntley,
who is always wait in;r for or waiting on cus-
tomers and giving full satisfaction to all who
come.

Come i'ome Come in your majesty,
in your mipht come in tho morninp, come
nipht; any hour, come any day: come
when you come when you may but in
oominjr don't fail to boar this in mind, the
poods at Shoemaker's arejhe best you can find,
whiio their prices are the cheapest that in this
market prevail, and iu pleading their customers
they are sure never to fail.

Pluyeil 0:i r. "How 's that for hiph ?" is now
passing- away, and "How's for low-V- " is hat
our people uil say when they speak of the poods
so pretty and pay w hich Rowley Davis issellinp
both nipht and and wideh buyers are con-
stantly currvinp away, wondorinp tho while how
in tho world it can pay Mr. l)n is to sell poods
all the time in that way and give suck bar-pai- ns

daj- - after clay.

Xo Ijh per. So long- as a family has pood
bread in the house, no matter how much they
may lack uthcit luxuries, there is no danper of
theln starvinp, and so lonp as people; buy the
excellent flour sold bv 12. .1. Mills there is no
danper but what will have the best of
bread all the time. There is no discount on
Mills' Hour, there is on his prices.

Tlinl ITnt. Oh! say, have you scen by the
dawn's early lipht, that venendde hat so stupen-
dous in heipht thatprand oil hat whose mapni-cenf- c

size has atti-acte- so many Curious eyesV
which leads us to s;!-th- voulalwars find at

store" kind
many

rue miesi in uuu cucupeiM. m in-- .

r 15 p. Itlsaer. Bljrjretet. The Golden Men-aper- ie

is no doubt a bip thinp, but tiie polden
jewelry, polden watches, and many other

thinps which e). T. llo'oerts is pivinp every-
body a polden opportunity to purchase every
dav. is u biirc-o- thimr bv all odds. Take your

preenbacks there and buy
pretty and useful.

BIr Honors. T. H. Evans, the photopraph
artist, has returned from Cleveland conven-
tion, bearing with him duly certified docu-
ment which establishes bej'ond doubt his repu

tation as master of the profession he ollows.
eiur reactors will pronauiy tret 10 ecu it
week.

Wtrnlplit Alieart. When you enter Loretto,
no matter at what point of tho compass, propel
vourseif ripht straight ahead to the store of A.
J. Christy and take a look at nis supurb and
stuiend6us stock of poods. He fan please you
any way you take either in goods or prl-.ce- s.

Cheapest-KimiIetl-- 1el ! Gearing all
enclosed and iu McLanahan, SHone &
I.se-tt'-s (Hollidaysburg, Pa..) Muurr, which they
deliver free of freipht for till). They have also
the beat lniUpemU nt. Spring Hake,
Emory Mccr Knife Grimier. StAf-Iiahii- oj liutp-c- r,

Uuin Htrtna LiriUx, ComhiiwA Cloivr
parntms, Ciier Mills, &e., ic. McLanauak,

Ston-- & IsHrrr, Holiidaysbiirg, Pa. m.l2.iim.J
STUXEBOAD'ti CATHARTIC SYRl'P,

used in all eases instead of Pills, Epsom Salts,
Castor tun. &c. Highly flavored. Pleasant to
take. CMuiiireu like it. rnwaureuw. '""-- I
stiles E. & V Wood Street, intt- -

bursa, l a. LJune 1 lcto.-ly- -

Heartti & IIomk week (dated
June 25th) contains the first of a Fcris of
sketches entitled "Jcthro Throcp's Night
Thoughts," by John Thomas, who is no
other than Pktkolki m V. Nasdy. The great
humorist take an honest country boy to
the city, conduct him through the usual ex-

perience, and restore him to his home a sad-
der and wiser boy, satisfied that the peace-
ful, honest, aud temperate life of the farmer
is the safest life that can be lived. This is
the lesson that is greatly needed at this time
and Nasby is the man to teach it.

The Very )?ft. Munscn's Copper Tubular
Lifrhtninp Hod, with Spiral Fiances, been
creoted on thousands of hi:illinu- - in ll nnrtd
in ujicu imii in oi tin riceyears, no instance oi their lnelticH-nc- y lias oc
ourroa. it pas rcccivol tlio tlrst premiumsat miwy ltattr Fairs a. id Institutes, and .was
never beaten in any sctentillc contest. It bus.....i

good support of the

creek.

handsoin

answer,

pfease,

in. jiitn. ossi'-in;- nu into protfet luillii'ps from liirhtniiijr. lispower surpass1 twemy iron rods, or a solidcopper rod ati Inch !r! half thick. It does not
pet out of order, but will endure n Ionar tbft
building- stands on which it is erected. No
are mad;.- - in or tin roofs, and in ever"tht utmost satisfaction is
.The attention of Architects ami liuilders Is re-
spectfully called to the merits of Ihi rod.
Manufactured Lookiiart A--

iut Trrrc,Xpromptly work er.truxted!r,tt ine
drowned. Beni hvimr P. 50,
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rmmisory Xote Lost. Promisor- - Note
for iio. drawn by Martin 'ek ami A. i'raver

favor of M. L. Uoyce. payable the 1st day
of June, , was lost somewhere in the vicinitv

F.bensburjr May 3l.--f. 1S70. The finder will
bo liberally rewarded he s said note.-- -
Inquire at this oihce. i.ju...-t- .
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Ore Mitaefs Wiiiiet- - A number of pond r ' ii - e ,:. a Qi f' "

ore miners can find steady employment in ihe Oi.Ui C JVl CI V i'.Ct O i S. . ll2liliZi.t,
mines of the Brady's Bond Co., Bradv's
Jicnd. Armstrong- county. Pa. in.:.'rt.-l-

AJi5l'A EMIATS.
BOUNTY COMMISSIONER Ilav- -

inp b( ( n Fclicitrd to permit inv name to
boused in connection with the iVmocrsiio
iieiiihiMlion for the office of COt NTY CMM!S
SlONF.R. 1 hereby offer myself as a candidate
for said r flice, subject of course to the decision
of the Iietnoeratic County Convention. If
nominated rl.-'Cte- I pledpe myself to at-
tend to the dutis of the position "with stricthonesty and fidelity. JUSliPII CiiiSTK.

Washington twp., June G, lS'.O.

BOUNTY COMMISSIONER. At
--r the felicitation of manv frierds. I boronv

ofTor mvBclf as a oandiiatrt for COI NTY R.

subject to the decision of the Detn-- j
oeiatio Convention of Cambria county, or to

j the will of the Democratic oters of said ooun-- Ity, in whatever other liiHimer expressed. If
nominated and elected. 1 idedire mvself to rtr- -
foibi the duties of the position honestly and to
the bett of my ability, keeping ever in view the
interests of the tax-p- a ve-rs- .

PATRICK SMITH.
Mun.-te- r Tw p.. May 12, ltTO.-t- f.

PRICES
Of DE HAVEX A-- ISRO.. 40 Noilti Tliird

Ml ret. Philadelphia, nt 3 o'clorlt, .
31., June 13. ls;i!.

i s. e'sof 'si in?-.- : ns
" " V" 111' 11L'
" " V4 in', hp;" " 'Ki..: Ill1,' 1UV" " , new,. 1111S l !w
" " n-- V

" " 't;' liiiv m-- i

" 5's. i's KisSi Ins";
lT. P. .TO Year ier ceut.C-.,.- . IK!', 114S
line Cnmn. Int. Notes, 1ft
emd iu nn
Silver. Ins 110
I'nion Pacific U.K. 1st M.ITiids ST0 s0
Central l'ai itic It. I '5 St.".

Un'n Pacific Imd Cir'nt U'nds '..--0 I ,M

I I CENSE MJ'l ICE The following
- applications for J,ioence will be pros-nte- d

at. the ensninp term of the District Court :

Charles Julian. 2d Ward, Johnstow n, Tavern.' John Brady, .Td V.'ard, "
Cuessrapen. Cambria ilor., Kat'p House.

J. K. 11ITK, Prorhonotary.
rrothonotary's OlHce, Johnstown, June lti. IS70.

XECUTOirS NOTICE
Estate of Ci:.uitt dee'd.

IOftors Testamenrary on tho est'ito of CHAtt-it- v
1 j momi, late of Minister Cambria

county, dee'd. havlrip been to the
residing- at Wilniore. Cambria coun

ty, he requests ail persons indebted to said es-
tate to make immediate tmymi-nt- , and those
having- claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

June lti.-C- t. JESST2 H. DIMOXD, Ex'r.

A DMIMSTRATUIX'S NOTICE
d - Estate of James GtAfcow, doe'd.

Whereas, Letters of Administration on tho
estate of James (Jla'-oow- late of bite town

Cambria county, d, prepared Of-
10 ir.e uniiersijrneii uy 1 ue i pi-i- er 01 sum con 1- 1-

ty, notiee s hereoy irivei) to all persons mdebt
od to said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those havjnjr eiaims apuinst the siiTie
will present them properly substantiated for
sett lenient. KLIZAUKTH (JlVSOtlW,

White Tp., June 10, Js-.--
i. Administratrix.

ftcwsp per
drcrtising.

A book of 125 closely printed lately is-
sued, conta ins a list of the best Ad-
vertising pivinp the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars oonoorr.inp the
leading- Daily and Weekly Political and Family
Newspapers, topet her with all tho.' havinp hi rpe
circulations, publislmd in the interest of Ueli-pio- n,

Apriculi un;. Literature. Jcc, Ac. Every
Advertiser, and every jierson who contemplates
beeominp such, wiil find this, book of prct
value. free to any address on receipt of
fifteen cents. iK. P. HOUKhli A" CO.,
Publishers, No. 40 Park Row, New York.

The (Pa.) JauuUt, hi its issuo of
May, 2i, 1S7H, says: "The firm of (4. Koweil
& Co.. which issues this interesting

book, is the larpevt and best" Advertising
in a. we cheer,

fully recommend it to of thoss
w ho uerire iuhhutiiw incii ousiucss scien-.ui-call-

and systematically in such a way is,
so to secure the amount of publicity for
the least expenditure of

V. 8. Ilarker's cheap the very best of
hats, caps, clothinp, and otlier tilings nice, I r""

pold-e- n

or

the

JJuilere,

SEi.LERa

has
un;

rod

and

Dimoxd.
tow-iiehip-

pranted

American
Moditifhs.

Mailed

the United States, id can j

the

larpest
money."

WTO
Inventoi-- s who wish to take out Letters Patent

are advised to counsel with Ml'NX Ac ('()., edit-
ors of the t f'ic A nui-irn- who have prose-
cuted claims before thell'atent eiffico for over

Years. Their American and Europe-a-
l'atent. A is the ime--t cxtn-iy- e in
world. less than any other reliable
nr,.iii-- A iiauirihiet eoiitaimmr full instrne--

somethlnp I tions to in venters is sent pratis.

Co.,

this

MI NN A-- Ct., ;7 l ark Row, New VOrk.

YES! IT IS
That the lii'nt Mrnrc rs fhc Jle.'t. Drupprrs the

J?..f to le in the world are the
Oripinal and Reliable Double-Motio-n

Maeliiiien. mado bv the .ETNA MAM'FAC-TlTltI- Xi

C of Salem, Ohio. Kcnfl fc f pamph-
let containing1 particulars.
no CM in a puvinpbusineps. S.
oALtoiVlL.l Kennkdv. 'Host nut sti.Phlla.
TUp 1I2IA MAC!IIXr.--w Book.

1 1 U for stnTnp. Tahkant & Co., X- -

JAPAMAi: IORS ril.ETIEK w ithout Pain: price 2f,c. told at drug

CeiHX KILE CO., 34 line street, cw 1 or..
forced prow In 6ix weeks.
Recipe 60

H. RICHAKDS, Aox XeV York. P. O.

II. PLANK,

sent for ets. Ad--

M. D., ten'lers his
i--

J professional servicx-- to the citizens
vi-.ni,- i,nr and vicinitv. on Hipb street,

new Coiiprcpational l'ut
W ard Xight. calls can be made at tne late resi- - 1

deuce o Dr. 1L Bu-- a, Weet Wnra. j

JUNE, 1870.
EVERY ADVANTAGE

IN ITRCHASISQ

; FlKE Ready-Ma- de Cmiiei

P

CAS BE PKtl'IlKD IN TRE

HIGHEST DEGREE
TUIS MOXTII,

WAN--

UB

ANUIAKI--

AT

OAK HALL

THIN

-- 00-

BAZAR
Sixth and Market Streets.

n j Plain, Comforta"ble Clothing,
nr... a rw

; Stylish, Elaborate Garments
j l or Ihe FusliioiinMy-inrlined- .

! Stout, Wear-We- ll Suits,
I'or l'.vfrj'I)- - Mcrtirrt

! Genteel Black Goods,
i Fur siumlay Snitst aittl Urrs Orruslonti

Pit.rf.uh.Tn.l iZcduZ XylOvlllJlSr

lion

Cioo.

TRUE!

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

! WANAMAKER & BROWN.
I :

j II E! FlKE!! TIKE!!

of

vr

1

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN?

AND AHE TOk" riiH-ABKI- ) TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

Thia you are not, unless rou lnve been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
and have bought one of llios superb

F I It 12 51 A t S COATS,
to keep rou warm and dry. Woikf make
tlietn at llom $lti to and tiny other pur
mem you want you cm have luade to order at
6hort notice.

syyo XO C IUR cntai
Mr. WOLFF has just returned from the East,

and his K KADY MADE

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
now contains the largest assortment, the most
varied assortment, and altogether the most

pleasing assortment of

STJMMEK GARMENTS
FOK MEX AXI ROYS.

EVER DISPLAYED IX ALTOONA.
from the lowest pi ised

Cassimete to the finest Heaver nil i'es.
Cg'" Kn 11 Suit of Clothing nt Iroin id w 30.

Pants fiom $l,fy to $9. Vests lroui 7o cents
to Also, a peneial variety of
NOTIONS FURNISHING GOODS,

II a Is, Caps, Hoots, Shoes,
UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS, TRUNKS, kc.

tSIn the LADIES' DEPARTMENT will
bo lound a full stock of FURS, from the low-
est priced Coney to (he Pnest Mink and Sable.

GODFREY WOLFF.
JCext door to the Post Altoci a, Fa.

"jV'OTICE TO LAND OWNEIIS.
Il.iving procured a perlect list of all

warrantee nn mes. dates ol warrants, nnd of tho
payment of the purchase money and the names
of the f ersons p ing the same, with n com-
plete draft made from the official records show
ins the location of each tract of land, I sin

ship, dee have been pranted f to procure patents from the Land

papes,

Pitt-bu- rp

P.

A.arenty
attention

Twenty
policy the

Charpes

found

Witl
tr(.e

to
r1reu

i

oiivsite church,

FIT,

Oflice,

i

Cee tor the owners of unpatented lands, iu:dr
Act of Assembly of theUOth of May. lb'M.

and the supplement thereto, as required by the
recent ol the Survevnr General.

GEO. M. READE.
F.bcusburg, March 24, 1?Y0 tf.

A1

G II E A C II A N C E
To HttVo Z

buying Goods fromLL me
after this d;:te, and payiiicr CASK for iLff

same, will be allowed TEN PFK CKXT.ofT
regular prices. Ho d:scoaut will be allowed
unless CAnit is paid down at time of

on-- ! come all! and convince vonr-selve- -i

that MONEY CAN BE SAVED BY
FOR CASH from

GEO. IIVXTLEY.
Ebensburg, Feb. 21. Ib7ti.-tf- .

G

loivy
PERSONS

purchase.
2?""Oome

BUYING

V Y e: W E Ii S II ,
Successors to Gay & Painter.

WnOLKSALK

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IS

rLOUPw, PRODUCE. FISH. SALT, CAR- -
EON OILS, &c. c.

3C2 Libeutt Stheet. - PITTSI5U11GII.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT l'lilVAir-SALE- t

The undersipnod offers sa'e ONE HT".V- -

DItl.D At HFs()FLAXDs!t:i;iro.'. In Chest twp.,
Cambria ci'unty, on the mini leadlnp to i.ft
Springs about Twelve . km of 'ni'h aro
cleared and have thereon erected a Loo Iloesa
and Loo ST.uii.r. The hidunou of the land is
well cover d with pine, oak anil other valuable
timber, onl is accessible to market. The pro-
perty will be sold on easy terms. For further
information apply to or address

CHAKLUrt WAHXKK.
Clicst Twp.. June 9,-n- m St. rem-- e P. O

TXECUTOIPS NOTICE.J listate of Ei jz.lnKTU I'attlhso.v, dee'd.
s Teslantentary having been granted by

the Ifepister of f unHuia county to the under-
signed on the Itateof El lAliETii P.vn LKSON,
late of lliacklick townshib, deoeusil, notioe 13
hereby given to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment without delay, and thoso
having claims to present them iu proper form
for settlement.

May la.-ti- t. JOS. S.MARDIS, Executor.

INSTATE OK JOSEPHJ D EC D . Lett erg of Administration
MON,
on th

and shoe stores. Samples mailed on receipt of f estate of Jos'Efn Ltmon, late of Chest lown-pri- oe

and trade supplied by the JAPAXESK ship. Cambria county, deceased. Iiavinir teea

TT

Office
tho

myl..

&

the

order

T

for

granted to the undei-sipne- by the iiegister ot
siiiu county, notice is bereby given t all per-
sons indebted to eaid estate tt make payment
without di!ay, aud those having claims aeniust
the same to present tlicm prr.per'.v aui.hei.iic-te- l

for settlement. JOHN L'AXTZL Y,
Chjt Twp, May 0, lSTO.-- Ot Ad;rSi

f,P II SCANLAN, Atkmi'v-v- t Law,
CarmPtown. Cambria Co., Piu 'AJlnisn-ner- of

lepil business with width 1 rr jv be fi--
voron will reeive prorupt aud careful atrr-- t
tioa. CcllcctivuatpecicUSty. .MayK'.j


